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AID GAS

AND DEALKK

Wrought aud Iron and Lead
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.

CJ"Best work at fair prices. Est'matcs furnished.
and 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

Rock Island, III

ROLLIN B.UIOK,
Successor to A damson & Rnick,

Kock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., lt. First and Second Avenue,

GeneralJobbing and Repairing promptly done.

Hand Machinery bought, pold and repaired.

Grocery
GEO. E.

to Panqtwd & Urowner)

K FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

H .nit a share of the trade and will make prices a lo w

a the lowest. Telephone connections!
A

-

No. 326

HAS A CnOlCE OF

uk1s delivered to ail parts the toree cities froe of change.

Business

SBER,

FITTER.

iMuiiumj lunuuinioi,

jVJew Elm Street
BK.OWHEK.

LOTXJEi AND

GIVE THE NEW STORE TRIAL.

F L. BILLS,
THE POPULAR- -

FLOBIST,
Brady Street, Davenport,

SELECTION

BEDDING ROSES.

Davenport

ColleP.

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davknpobt,

SEIVEBS & ANDERSON, .

Contractorsand Builders,
ALL KINDS OK OARPKNTER DOWK.

PTr.dnml Jobliin? done on iihort notice and satinfaction gnaranteed

Offlne and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. 1AL. CHE-ISTT- ,

Steam Cracker Bakery,
M AHOFACTTJ&KB OF CB&CKBB8 AWD BISCUITS.

Ask jour Grocer for them. Tbey are best.

The Ctarlat jr "0TSTBB" nd the Cbriaty "WAFEB."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

:CHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor of Street

All kind of CUT FLOWBKS eonstahtly on hand.
1, ftREK"-HorSE- 8

.One Blork North of Ceotril Pr.
The lamest in Iowa

IN

Cast Pip

Office shop

mcestoi

WORK

Brady

408

THE

No. 1808 Second avenue,

Iowa,

FL"WER STORK,
Bradv Street

DAVBWF0BT. 10WA.

IT. G HOPPE,

Book Island, III.

SCROFULA
It Is that impnrlty in the blood, which,

In the glands of the neck, pro.
duces utisi-htl- y lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or fet; which devclopes ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; vhich is the origin of pimples, can.
eerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening u pon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it Is the
most getter il ol all diseases or affections, for
very few i ersons are entirely free from it
How Can

It Bo CURED
By takinj Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have falletlvsaa
nrovcii itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine r this disease. Some of these
cures are rrally wonderful. If you stiff er from
wrofiila, l sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" My dauchterMary was afflicted with scrof-
ulous sore in ck from t he time she was 22 months
old till she lieeame six years of age. Lumps
formed in Her neck, and one of them after
growing to I lie size of a pigeon's egg, became
:i running sre for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla. when the lump and
all indicat on ' of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, a id now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Cari.ii.r, Nauright, N. J.

N. B. He sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SuMttjratltlrncrgista. 1 ; six for f .V Freparedonly
by I'. 1. 1IOO J & i u Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

lOO Doses One Dollar
THE TKAVELEUS' Ul'IHK.

CiiU'AUO, itoc& island a hacIkicenmrr Klftli ovenue and Thirty-fir-- t

ftreet. V. II. SLelton, a2ent.

TRr tL4VK. It AKRtTK.
Council HlutT. i Miuuetw-- 1 17.,

ta Day Kxprew f U:45 am
Kansas City lay Express... S:50 am'1l:00 pm
OxkalooH Kxiirvis 3:37 pm l:f5pm
Council Bl litis & Minnego-- I .....

taKxpres. ( pm 7 : m
Council Blirff. Omha I

Limited Ve tibnle Jx.. f.'":2' mi S:05m
HanxasCity Limited 'Ml '11 pm: :S0 am
lenver V'emit nle Exprens.. !MI :41 pm! 3 :M am

tUoing w;nt, Giiing eat. M)aTly.

BUKLINUTON RuUTK-C- ., B. Q.
First avenue and Sixteenth St.,

M J. Young, rigent.

TWAINS. rT ssniTi
8U Ltmii- - Kxprens h as Um am
St. Louis Sxpvess 7:40 pm 7:15 pm
St. Paul Expra 5rS pit 8:iW am
beinlr-Uiw- n PtssengeT 8.00pm 10:83am
Way KreK btf Monmouth)... :J am 1:50 pm
Way Kreieht .Sterlim.') 13:95 pm 9:4(1 am
Stcrlimr Pat nger 7:15 am
Du ling lie ' 10: am 9:00 pm

'Daily.
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAULCUICAUO. ;inc A Sntbwe."tirn Division De-

pot Twei tictb iireet. between First and Second
avenue. E. D. W. Holmes, auent.

TRAINS. Lkav. Akrivb.
Mail auu B.ip-r-1.- 6:45 on 9 (Kl pi..
St. Panl Exoi-s- i R:l&im ll:am

. ipodati n 'sB I0:10rr
Pt. 7:88 sn ft :t( Tf

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAYRtH'K Firsi avenue and Twentieth street, K.
II. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Lkavb. J Arivil
Fast Mail Expreos.... 8:5 am 7:"Sl pm
Express 2:)aroj 1:80 pm
Cahle Accomnodation ami 3:00 pm

4 Otfpm! 8: am
I

'TX

MOST DIIIKCT HOTJTK TDK

--East aad South East.:
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1.15 mi
3 55 im
7.95 imi
8.57
7.15 uni
1.20 ini
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10.30 im

depot

Reynold.,

Lv.
Ar. Reynolds..

i

Iv R. il'd ar
r.. .lv

.C'amhridjie..

....(lalva....
. . Wymnine..
. Prinreville .

. IVoria... .
Rloomineton
.Sprincliuld
t. Mo

DAnvillis III.
lltitite.

. Kvansville..
Indina)olt8.
. I.ouirtvitle .
Mncinnaii. O

Paaoenaer trtliis arrive Union
Peoria.

Accommooa'
Peonax-a- Leave Peoria

Inland

aland

:al(le

fable

Orion

Loiiln.

Terre

BRAHCH
lAceom,

8.(5 am

In I nth

the

tot:

I QSO WIST.
Mail

and Ex.
l.Silpm

14.48 pm
l i 45 pm
11.54 am

1A am
10.51 am
10.00 am
8. If. am
fi 45
7 55 pm
a. 15 am

piui 8 15

11.15 pm
pm
pm

M'lAr,

145pn

Fast
Bxpren

.!pm

12.15

10.55
10.25

and depart from

train leave koce laiano S!45
ir. m. arrivee at a. m.
7:16 p. m. arri 'e? at Koek 1:05 a. m.

Lv. Hock
Arr.

Kock Irlai

CAULK

6.30 am
7.40 am1

MM

AcHra.
V pm

8 pm

Acr.om

Chair Rxpreaa between Rock Ialand
and Peoria dlreetlona.

SUULO STiXTKIIOUSK,
Snperitdendcnt. Uen'l Agent,

(MlIWAUKEEi

ire
PAST TRAIN Bleetrle lighted

Mtoam heate,t Veatibnled tralne Between
cko, Milwaukee, Minneapolis.

TRAN-CONT- I N"NTAI. ROUTK with ElecTIc
li.'litcil heatrd Vetlhnll
tween tihiro Conncil BlnSs, Omaha
M. raul ractnc tjoasi.

II.

am

7.45
7.15

H.10
'.O.-J-

7.10
amj 3.0i

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicgo
K.DSas City Joseph,

7.S0 pm
6.48 pm

6.58 pm
517 pm
4.57 pm
4.10 pm
3.10 pm

pm
7.05 am

am
am

AC
ara
am

11 OH am

(1. atn 12 50

ti05

1.00 am
7.45 am

ion

A com.
4.00 pm
5.06 pm
5.40 pra

S.45
4. J5 pm

pm

car on Past

U. B. V, K.
Tkt.

M ML with end
tjni-

St. Panl and

.ml - team trains Be
and or

and

and St. Mo.

pm

5700 MILE F ROAD reachlne 11 principal
ilntsin Illinois. Wisconsin. Mlnnetota, lowa,
Missonri. 8o ith Ovkota and North Dakota.
Pr iMni. time tables, rates of naMage nd

froii.ht eu-- . a iuW to the nearest atation aeent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A 8U Paul Railway, or
to any railroao agent any wnere in mo wufu.
knaWET l, M LLKR. A. V. H. OA RPENTKK,

ueneral M tnager. - , uen i raaa.ee

na Tnr inrmm.tinn in referene to Lands and
Towns owned by by Ihe Chicago, Milwaukee A

t. faul Kaiiwiy company, write w b. . du-ge- n.

Land oore mtsaioner Milwaukee. WUcousib.

IIS
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MDISEASESSH
Call or send for circular containing
the most marvelous aires or lonmmp-Uon- ,

Cancer, Bright'. DiasaM, Bcrofuia,
ErzemK. Sypbillii, Rhenmatiim, Cat--

arrb, Tnimm. Htonweh Troables, ate,
etc. SIM llltilD for any oot aminiiw.

Aernt.wantrdt'erywhero. VAB1B8 ICIORS IIM tB
CO., C.r. (toukira ul asaaw HmU, (.HltAUU.

IWDtef( nkrciM, owwiti asa V?""V

.J, U. V. aitwi inun mi. . ' -

bwPA M Mmm ISCHWT in u www

Aimed t br Md y p-n-
u . ..a. a fnm lit MOiT. r asrmm. wprn "- - -a--

A tka
SUDM M apaow e. - " ,
aaoiaMrfsw 6nhwBtii". JrlkBtaataisi

FARM CONVENIENCES.

n Improved Sawbnck A Tamplnjr, Itod
for Setting; Pouts.

Tho object of the eawback depicted in
the first cnt is to enable the operator to
Stand upright with both feet on or near

A CONVENIENT SAWItLCK.
the grnnnil while sjiwini?. The old style
of Kjiwbin-- retinires a stoojiii position
which is very monotonous and tiresome,
to say the least. The foot rests on the
lever A, and holds the t lair.n B down
firmly upon the stick of wood. At C is
placed a weight heavy enough to hold
the damp up while putting on another
stick to 1)0 sawed.

Prairie Farmer, nnthoritv for the
fore-roin.- give.4 the following illustrated
description of a tamping rod for betting
josts:

A three-qnart- inch iron rod of the
mjnired lensjth is recommended, with a
irge nut or piece of iron welded on the

lower end. The other end may be c hisel
pointed, as thown in the illustration
herewith, for the purpose of enlarging
the holo around the post. If the rod is
bent a little there will bo less liability
to 'injure the herds airainst tho nosts.
Iu putting up wire fences it is advised

AN IMPUOVED TAMPINO UOD.
o leave most of the staples loose, driving

alxmt every fourth one down on the
wire. This gives the wire more piny
and it is not so liable to break.

Does It Pay to Shade lice Hives?
Does it pay to use sh:ide boards?'

was a (piesfion asked at a recent meet-
ing of bee keepers.

Mr. Draper said his lees did not need
them.

Mr. Becker I do not want anv shade
for my lees any time, (live the bees
tho mm the year round. I have never
seen a frame melted down that a good
colony of bees had access to. (Jive them
plenty of room and ventilation.

Mr. Stono has his bees under a shed.
The strongest colony he had last season
was under a tree. lie could not say
which is best snn or shade.

Mr. Robbing Shade is a good thing
in summer. 1 likj Artificial shade.

A Oniric Way to Kill Caterpillar.
Ttike a suitable polo, pay ten feet lontr.

and nttiu'h to the end a coarse woollen
cloth by winding it with strong twine,
so that it will not slip either way. Take
from one to three quarts of wood ashes,
pour on hot water, and thus get a strong
lye. Take an old pail, turn in the lye.
adding one pint or more of soft soap, and
btir well. It is then ready for use. and

will warrant this lve and soap to deal
tho deathblow instantly to all caterpil- -

aru by thniMhug the saturated swab
straight into tho nests. Put the iole and
swab in a secure place for futhre use.
Country Gentleman.

Clover with Straw.
National Stockman recommends that

in rainy, catching weather clover be
placed in the rlack or mow with alter
nate layers of straw. It affirms that the
clover comes out green in color aa when
pnt in. Even the blossoms do not
chango color. The straw is also imbued
with the flavor of the clover and Is
eagerly eaten by the cattle. Dairymen
do not generally realize the value of
maintaining the bright green color of
tho hay. This will bo particularly
shown in promoting the yellow color of
the butter made ill winter.

Green Food for Fowlit.
Fowls want green food, especially iu

tho season for it, and where they have
their liberty they consume largo quanti
ties of gi ass; also vegetables if they can
get nt them. When confined in little
rins they should have a small supply
with their other food daily. Clover is
always welcome. There in nothing they
like i etter than cabbages, both heads
and leaves. By sowing a bed in the gar
den with cahltage seed, early and thick,
A plentiful supply of leaves can be fur-
nished them before the transplanted
plants head.

Here anil There,
The final round up of cattle in the In

dian territory is about complete, and
the nnmber of cattle now in the terri-
tory is estimated at only nlmnt 600,000
bead.

The export trade in "chopped apples'
---ft dried product from inferior fruit left
over from the best quality of evaporated
fruit according to a recent estimate.
bad increased from small orders in 18S0

to 11,000,000 pounds in 1888, mid 20,000,- -

000 pounds could have leen sold in 1889
Those chopped apples are largely used in
France for conversion into cider.

A noticeablo feature of recent bee
keepers' conventions is tho increased
number of ladies who 'take part in the
exercise'.
I. T

Mixed gr;iEwa are better for sttx-- than
a single variety. No matter how valu-
able any particular grass crop may lie,
or how large the yield, the stock will
thrive better when fed on a variety.

The following is also said to be a good
application to prevent mctala rusting:
Melt one ounce of rotiin in a gill of lin-
seed oil, and while hot mix it with two
quarts of kerosene oil. This an lie kept
ready to apply at any time with a brush
or rag to any tools or implements re-

quired to lay by for a time, preventing
any rust and b.iving much vexation when
the tools are to be used uwin.

Why it u Popular. , T
Because it has proven its absolute

merit over and over again, because it has
an unequalled record of cures, because its
business is conducted in a thoroughly
honest manner, and because it combines
economy and strejwlb, being the only
medicine of which "100 doses one dollar'
is true these strong points have made
Hood's Sarsaparilla the most successful
medicine of the day.

Oddly enough we call them grand-
stands, when they are built expressly for
us to sit down upon.

Their Bniinn Boom infr.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Haitz &
BabDsen's dru? store as toeir giving
away to their customers of eo many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it ft ways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured, lou
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size $1. Ever;
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.

The transition from long lingering
and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is beard in praise of iJectnc Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing vou
will surely find relief by ue of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Buhnsen's drug store.

BOCKT.KN'b ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Information on tan "Mr. Jones, who
was Plutarch?'' "He was the cod of the
infernal regions. He wrote poetry, and
was celebrated for his attentions lo
Laura."

ADV1CX TO MOTHERS. '
Ajk you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child Biifferinc and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
senti at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
W uislow 8 Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It wili relieve the poor little sufferer iro
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cure
lysfiitcry, diarrhoea, regulates the stom- -

n'h and bowels, cures wind colic, soft--
ena the gums, reduces inflammation, and

iven to tit and energy to the whole svs-te- m.

Mr. Window's Soothing Syrup
f r Children Teething is pleas n I to" the

ibu ami is the prescription of one of
ttic oldest and best female mirHesand pbv
sicinns in the United .States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world Trie a.1 cents Ier bottle.

An undeserved reputation la extrt-mel-

hard to live tin to.

To Nervous Debilitated Hen.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and aunliances. and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, maubood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

The new sash craae for men mav possi
bly cause a pane in the stomach.

Forced lo Ltava Horns.
Over 6ll people were forced to leave

their homes veftcrdny to call at the dtuff- -
eist's for a free trial package of Line's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad,
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of lliis grand remedy. The ladies
prtse it. Everyone likes it. Ltrge size
package 50 cents.

"How can I get rid of superfluous hair
Mr. Druggist!" Get married, sir."

Why continue the use of irritating pow
ders, snuffs or liquids, Ely's Cream Balm,
pleasant of application and a sure cure
for catarrh ami cold in head, can be had
forooc. It is easily applied into the
nostrils, is safe ani pleasant, and is cur
ing the most obstinate cases. It gives
roiiet at once.

George Washington wore a No. 11
boot It is hardly necessary to state that
ne got tbere with botb of them.

r - I 1 j II III - .

1j ii- -

From n-t- for Conglis, Col1 Sore
Throat and Iuctji?ut Lung T oul.lcs

It is pleasant tothetnr.tennd will cure
the most oljKlinats cold. . Prepared by

PLEmSEHOl. PITTSBURGH
Tiold by all drnjists nt 25 cents per

i.f.Uie. Insist on having it.

HUMPHREYS'
YETERINAHrSPKlFlCS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, logs,
AND POTJLTBT.

506 Page Rnwk Treataieat sf Aalaaals
aad Chart Heat free. .

croraFevera,('aaa'etlaa,Iaa.aaiBBatia,
A. A.tHaiaal Meaiasitla, Milk. Vnvrr.
B. B Nrai, Laaaeaesw, Rheaaaattsai.( .:. HiateaiBer, Nasal Ulscharaes.
II.I Bata r (Jraha, U araaa.K.K.4'ngha, Heaves, Paeasaaala.
F.K-C- mr Urla Bellyache.

4. Miscarrtace, Heaaarrkaaes.ll.a. I riaary mud Kldaey Utaeasea.
Te Itiaeaaea, Main,J.K.laaaeaf Uiaestiea, Paralysis.

Single Bottle (orer SO doseeX - --

(Stable Case, wttk Speetfln. HannaL
Veterinary Cure Oil anil HedtcaUUT. gy.Aw

Jar Velerlaary Care Oil, - - l.tt
Sold by Dnnhh; or Sent Prepaid snywhars

and in any quantity on Raoaipt o Pric.
HuTjuilweTSIIsdlejnao

Iiknaaau raara.
I'nrvano
iioiiuua

nTJurnnnTt?
E0XE0PAXEI0 ft

SPECIFIC Ks. All
bi!it7Vit2l Vte.ranodrfor

frosa ofork or MlMr oaaaw.
91 parviaL or rials aad

boudbi lunsavn,
Ura vial pawdar, lor B&

OTOBIU ptMtnaid on raoatptol
w.Whaallaa.b .

rEAKIUUDEVELOPED
Parts of tha Body Cnlarajad, Develooed o
Htramrtnsaad. 8iniplp,b.ra Im man Sglf-Ti- - tin.
Fall amrtifTalara. tt loioni.lau;. m.i Iwl Maiad. ft
irtrlnaa, XSIS MKniOaa. CQ.BDnAUfc M--

; iiiaMftflasl. siraJMTWf1 SJiwIllil IHSia M-t- - ssssssssssasssss-- - ssssasssssssssssss.

WITTS SPECIFIC.
A troublesome skin rlimun

caused me to scratch for ten
months, find hna Ivpn fiirorl htr

a few days use of S. S. S.
M. H. Wolff.

Upper Marlboro, AkL

I was cured several years ago of
white swelling in my leg by the use of
8. S. 8., and have liad no symptoms of
any return of the disease. Many prom-
inent physicians attended me and all
failed, but S. 8. S. did the work.

Paul W. Kirkpatrick,
Johnson City, Ten.

Treatise on Blood Skin Disease
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co. ,

Atlanta. Ga.

HOTEL ORLEANS
SITUATED on

SOUTH SHORB
or

Spirit---

Will be under the personal supervision ol
H. L.. LGLHND. and will be open for the
reception, of irnesta, June first in each year.
Visitors will find

THE ORLEHHS
la firs t class in all of its appointments, being
well supplied with iras, hot and cold water
baths, electric bells and all modern im-
provements, steam laundry, billiard halls,
bowling-alley- etc., and positively free from
annoyance by mosquitoes.

Round Trip Excursion Tickets
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by the Bnrlineton.
Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway and all
sonnectins; lines, at low rates, to the followi-
ng; points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, IowaAlbert jLea.Waterville, Minn-
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake Minnetonka, White
near Jake ana llnluth, Jainnesota; Clear
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yellow-
stone Park and points in Colorado.

Write for "A. M Idsummer Pnradise" to the Oeneral Ticket and Paaa-enfr- er

Agent, Ceder Rapids, Iowa, and for
nuwi naua w u. u 1 .r.i iAINJJ, epunt
Lake, Iowa.

C.J.IVES, J. E. HANNEGAN,

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
-- AND-

Insurance Apt
Repre.eiit. among other ime-tn- ed ana well-know- n

Fire InturanceCompaniea he following:
Royal Inanranee Company, of Enclsn-1- .

Wecheter Fire Ins. ('ompanv of N . Y.
Buffalo Ovrrann In.. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rorheter German In. Co., Kocbe.ter, N. Y.
I'itiien. In.. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Hun Fire Office.
Union ln. Co., of California.
Swnrity In. Cj.. New Cnn.
Milwanaee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of I'eoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

I'm 1 a

mm m . u - ' .

GOLD MSDAL, PARIS, lg.
W. IJAlvER & CO.'S

MM CM

Xo Chemical ft
mrv tiri in us pivvarmtk-n- . It b
mr Hkmn (Irw ti ez tk ftrrtvh o?

l'uta niixtwl wilt. AmifeTCflt
or Naffa. t4 m therrfm fnr more

COmftno ffha CrlSj

si rf. It ta aViieituia, ttoorrsh in?,
4miftTKnits, Lawi.t liirfrris.

I is vrtl u turprmtnt In hmlth.

W. BAXER & CO Dorchester. Mass.

PROTECT YOUR

HOIS AND LIES
By a.ing A. F. Schmid'a, the pioneer resi-

dent Lightnius Rod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.

which he keeps constantly on hand. Any oh, to
matter now complicated, done in the moat

scientific manner. Competition in
prices and qnality defied.

tT Address
A. F. SCHMIDT.

No. BSI Twentieth SL, Kock Island,

Paris Exposition ISSi) j
S OKA.ND rRIZEft 4 OLI KUklLS.

LIElER
CHOCOLATE

ABSOLUTELY PURE!
VANILLA (5ANTE) QUALITY.
iSK Mitt YELLOW tYtUrPKE.

FOR SAI EVERYWHERE.

I BRANCH HOUSE, UHIO" SQUARE, W.Y.

DFt BANDEITB

EI

u

4

ELECTRIC BELT
mm

DTKILn TK IhrMrt IS.
mm WtTKIIHirUI wa

' limaCUHK br Ihl, kniMMytiTatrtttCTms kit am stsrusoM
rKKrlikS BONkt, Mwt for Oii.p-m-r p

car. m awntM w.t.f. miiK rrvMv. SIM, iMwta.C..IWiImw. 1'imtU at KlirlriiT thraurh .11 U FaK
PaRTH. mwrlac Ik. I MKMXH mmm HHMIKOI STUMTIL
RtoMrie t'Mrtvat Vit lMiMly. .r . lortwt 9.vm i. cm.
SKLT mwtm 1I...I w.i ) Ci.lil. .k. mmm .p-- Wmrvt emmem ticillll I'W Hi ttirM moath Kmtl MMptilt Pre.
BAKAQI KLECTKJCC0.. 10UteU.SbrCHieAae.IU,

FUnillTURE-FR- EE OF
CHARGE lfttSrtsssf
aera, on all CASH orders during our 30-OA-

SPECIAi. PRICE SALE.

lallwICIUI tallillwl W.aicJ(Ttll.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly sod neatly executed by the 4MUS 3o
dapartaaent.

(VHBec'.al attenuoa paid I CoatsMrcial w i

--BUY PARLOR G00DS--

3STO WI
While we are Selling Cheap

AND HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

WITH TEE GEOGRAPHY OX THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OP

lfe

Davenport, lei.

UNACQUAINTED

THE CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including' main lines, brancbs and extensions East and West of theMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa.Peoria, La Salle, Molino, Rock Island, in ILJJNOIS Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumwa, O9kaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon,Harian, and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertown
and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Hot-to- TopvVa,
Hutchinson, Wichita, BeUeviUe, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Pond
Creek:, Kimrflsber, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE RecUnine? Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Docure City, and Palace Sleep-In-?

Cars between Chicaro, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farmioo; and grazinfr lands, affording the beet facilities
of intercommuni cation to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Paciae and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leadincr all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining;
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., end between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topwtea. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake. Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pik6's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Kock Island. The Favorite Lane to Pipe tone. Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison. Leavenworth, Knttsn City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Oessral Vsaagex. CHICAGO. IL.L-- Ceul Ticket ft Fast, Apsafc

THE MOLINE WAGON.
MOLIXK.MI.I

TEI0LI1M0IC0.

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A foil and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Waeons, especially adupted to tb

Western trade of soperiiir workmanship and finish llloiMrau-- d I'rire List free on
application, tics the MOU.NK WAGON before purchasing.

C. J. W. SCHRELNER,

--Contractor and Builder- -

Plani and specification, furnished on all classes of work. Also a?ent of WHler's Patent la-si- de

Sliding Blinds, aomalhing new. stylish and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etxicL BiailcLer,

Ofllcti fcnd Shop Corner Seventeenth Ft. . . RoCK lslcind.
and (seventh Avenue, -

3rAU kinds of Artistic work a specialty. Plana and estimates for all kinds of bnfldinrj
famished os apwUcsUos.

JOHN SPILGER,
(Sacoesaor to Oalwailer A Bpiiger)

Contractor and Builder,
8hop Third avenue, between 10th, and 11th streets,

(Fred Eocb'i old sund.)
(afAll kinds of Cupenter work and repairing done. 8 if action guaranteed.
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